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Opening Prayer 

 

Hymn  Praise to the Lord 

Welcome Canon Christopher Allan 

Announcements  

Confession and Forgiveness  

Singing Peter & Kerrie Keene 

Reading Matthew 14:22-33 (p981) Elizabeth Robinson 

Sermon Dean Kanishka Raffel 

Reflection & Psalm (Pg 9) Rev. Philip Bradford 

Prayer for Healing  

Offertory Hymn Blessed Assurance 

Blessing  
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Welcome to the Healing Service.  

We’re so glad that you’re here. 
 
Tonight’s Service is especially for you. We meet every Wednesday night as a 
testimony to the fact that ‘nothing is impossible for God’. In a world where it’s 
easy to feel helpless and that things are out of control, the Bible reminds us that 
despite appearances, God is in control.  And we know that God loves and cares 
for you personally. He calls us to pray to him for physical and spiritual healing. 
 

This is why we have good news for you tonight. The Bible does not allow us to 
accept the excuse that God cannot work in your situation – whatever it is. God 
promises to forgive your sins when you turn to him; hear our prayers for healing; 
and answer them in the best and wisest way.  
 

This Service is for all who are hurting, anxious, stressed, worried – about 
themselves, their friends or their family – who are grieving, addicted, lonely, sick, 
troubled or just curious about what God can do. You are among caring, friendly 
Christians who welcome you, will listen to your worries—and pray for you, 
handing those deep concerns over to the God who loves you enough to die for 
you. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Quote for tonight: 
 

Jesus immediately said to them: “Take courage! It is I. Don’t be afraid.” 
 —Matthew 14:27  
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Sermon notes for tonight 
Matthew 14:22-33 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Prayer for the week: 
Almighty God, who seest that we have no power of ourselves to help ourselves: 
Keep us both outwardly in our bodies, and inwardly in our souls; that we may be 
defended from all adversities which may happen to the body, and from all evil 
thoughts whch may assault and hurt the soul; through Jesus Christ our Lord.  
Amen ― BCP, Lent 2  
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You’re invited to the following events. 
Detailed information is available at www.SydneyHeal.com 
Any questions or rsvp:  sydneyhealservice@gmail.com 
 

Regular events:  

Tuesday night bible study (1st, 3rd & 5th Tuesdays) 6pm– led by Canon Christopher Allan. If 

it looks closed use the side door and join us inside! 

Friday morning Prayer Group at Golden Grove from 10am (Mr Tony Mullins). 
 

Monthly events: 

Men’s Breakfast – first Tuesday of the month at 8am at Intermezzo - GPO Building. 
Overcomers Outreach – first Wednesday of the month after the Healing Service. 

Holy Communion – second Wednesday of the month at 5:30pm in the Cathedral. 
 

About Golden Grove  
“Golden Grove” at Newtown is the Healing Ministry’s ministry and conference centre—a 
colonial mansion converted into an accommodation and meeting facility. Most days a prayer 
group meets in one of Golden Grove’s historic rooms to pray through the Healing Ministry’s 
prayer lists. You are most welcome to call in and spend time at Golden Grove. 
 

Getting to Golden Grove Newtown (The Healing Ministry Centre). 
5 Forbes Street, Newtown NSW 2042.  Phone (02) 9557 1642.  
Email: centre@sydneyheal.com  Web: www.goldengrove.org.au 
Buses: M30, 423,426,428 from Castlereagh Street or Railway Square. 
Enquiries: Contact Margaret at Golden Grove.  
 

Parking at the Cathedral 
Park in the Kent St (Wilson Parking) car park for $5 – validate your ticket in the Cathedral. If 
you require disabled parking on the Cathedral forecourt please speak to a leader. 

 

Cathedral Information 
Service times: 

Sunday: 8:30am Holy Communion 
10:30am (Cathedral Choir)  

3pm Bible Study & 5pm Evening Church 
Monday & Thursday:  5:15pm Evensong 
Friday: 12:30pm Lunchtime Communion 

 

 www.SydneyCathedral.com 

http://www.sydneycathedral.com/
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Bank account details 
Account Name: 

St Andrew’s Cathedral Healing Ministry. Commonwealth Bank 
 

BSB: 062028 
Acc No:  10083069 

 

Cheques to:  Healing Ministry - St Andrew’s Cathedral. 
 

  

YOUNG PROFESSIONALS DINNER 
For Men & Women aged 18 – 35: 

Uni Students, Young Workers and those seeking work – Come 
along and invite your friends for simple fellowship with likeminded 

people over dinner and drinks in the Spirit of Jesus. 
 

SECOND WEDNESDAY OF EVERY MONTH: 
Meet at Side Exit immediately after Healing Service to walk 

together to City Tattersall’s Club for a meal and refreshments – 
please bring your ID and some spending money. 

For more information - Contact: Jacob Munday or Jose El Kouba 
at the Healing Service. 
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Singing 
 

1. Praise to the Lord the 
Almighty the King of Creation 
 
1. Praise to the Lord the Almighty the 
King of creation; 
O my soul, praise him, for He is thy 
health and salvation. 
Come all who hear, brothers and 
sisters draw near, 
praise him in glad adoration.   
 
 
2. Praise to the Lord who in all things 
is wondrously reigning, 
shelters me under his wings, uplifting, 
sustaining: 
have you not seen all that is needed 
has been 
sent by his gracious ordaining? 
 
 
3. Praise to the Lord! O let all that is in 
me adore him. 
All that has life and breath, come now 
with praises before him. 
Let the Amen sound from his people 
again: 
gladly for ever adore him. 

 
Joachim Neander 1650-80 trans 
TUNE: LOBE DEN HERREN TIS 111 
Public Domain  

 
 

 

2. Who You Say I Am 
 

1 Who am I that the highest King  
would welcome me. 
I was lost but He brought me in.  
Oh, His love for me. 
Oh His love for me. 
 
Chorus 1 
Who the Son sets free,  
oh is free indeed. 
I'm a child of God, 
yes I am. 
 
2 Free at last, 
He has ransomed me, 
His grace runs deep. 
While I was a slave to sin, 
Jesus died for me. 
Yes, He died for me. 
 
Chorus 1  
 
Chorus 2 
In my Father's house 
there's a place for me. 
I'm a child of God, 
yes I am. 
 
Bridge 
I am chosen, not forsaken. 
I am who You say I am. 
You are for me, not against me. 
I am who You say I am. 2X 
 
(Oh) (Yes) I am who You say I am 
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Chorus 1 
Who the Son sets free,  
oh is free indeed. 
I'm a child of God, 
yes I am. 
 
Chorus 2 
In my Father's house 
there's a place for me. 
I'm a child of God, 
yes I am 
 
 
CCLI Song # 7102401 
Ben Fielding | Reuben Morgan 
© 2017 Hillsong Music Publishing Australia  

 
 

 

3. Oceans (Where feet may fail) 
 

1. You call me out upon the waters, 
the great unknown where feet may 
fail. 
And there I find You in the mystery, 
in oceans deep, my faith will stand. 
 
Chorus 
And I will call upon Your name 
(and) keep my eyes above the 
waves. 
When oceans rise, 
my soul will rest in Your embrace 
(for) I am Yours and You are mine. 
 
2. Your grace abounds in deepest 
waters, 
Your sov-‘reign hand 
will be my guide. 
Where feet may fail and fear 
surrounds me, 
You've never failed and you won't 
start now. 
 
Chorus 
 
Bridge 
Spirit lead me where my trust is 
without borders, 
let me walk upon the waters 
wherever You would call me. 
Take me deeper than my feet could 
ever wander 
and my faith will be made stronger 
in the presence of my Saviour. 
 
Chorus 
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CCLI Song # 6428767 
Joel Houston | Matt Crocker | Salomon Ligthelm 
© 2012 Hillsong Music Publishing  

 
 

 
4. Blessed Assurance 
 

1. Blessed assurance, Jesus is mine! 
O, what a foretaste of glory divine! 
Heir of salvation, purchase of God, 
Born of His Spirit, washed in His 
blood. 
 
Chorus  
This is my story, this is my song, 
Praising my Saviour all the day long; 
This is my story, this is my song, 
Praising my Saviour all the day long. 
 
2. Perfect submission, perfect delight, 
Visions of rapture now burst on my 
sight; 
Angels descending, bring from above 
Echoes of mercy, whispers of love. 
 
3. Perfect submission, all is at rest, 
I in my Saviour am happy and blest; 
Watching and waiting, looking above, 
Filled with His goodness, lost in His 
love. 
 
CCLI Song # 22324 
Fanny Jane Crosby | Phoebe Palmer Knapp 
© Words: Public Domain  
Music: Public Domain  
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Psalm of Lament and Salvation 
 

Psalm 51:14-17 
 

Deliver me from the guilt of bloodshed,  
O God, you who are God my Saviour,  

and my tongue will sing of your righteousness.  
Open my lips, Lord,  

and my mouth will declare your praise.  
You do not delight in sacrifice, or I would bring it;  

you do not take pleasure in burnt offerings.  
My sacrifice, O God, is a broken spirit;  

a broken and contrite heart you, God, will not despise. 
. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Service Bulletin in larger print is available at 
the rear of the Cathedral. 

 
 
 
 
 

Copyright hymns reproduced with permission under Licence No 179325 CCLI. 
THE HOLY BIBLE, NEW INTERNATIONAL VERSION®, NIV® Copyright © 1973, 1978, 1984, 2011 by Biblica, Inc.® Used by permission. All  rights reserved worldwide. 

Picture: Pixabay Licence | https://pixabay.com/photos/drop-of-water-water-liquid-1004250/  

https://pixabay.com/photos/drop-of-water-water-liquid-1004250/
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About Tonight’s Service 

 
Tonight’s Service looks like other church gatherings with Bible teaching, singing and 
fellowship. But the keynote is the personal prayer available to anyone who asks.  
 

Prayer is the Bible’s word for speaking to God. It is through asking God for healing that God 
responds to us. Prayer is an expression of our trust that God will meet all our needs. He has 
shown his love for us and that our relationship has been restored by offering his Son Jesus to 
pay for our sins.  

 
 

How can I have prayer? If you would like prayer, at the appointed time, our prayer team will 
respond only to your raised hand. Our prayer team will not advise or counsel you. They will 
pray for your needs. If you are approached by someone without raising your hand, please let 
us know. 
 

Who prays? Our prayer team can be identified by their GREEN or RED badges.  They will 
only pray; women with women and men with men (in pairs where possible). The prayer team 
abide by a Code of Conduct that is renewed each year. Leaders at the Healing Ministry wear 
RED name badges.  Feel free to approach them with questions and prayer requests.  
 

What is the laying on of hands with prayer? Placing a hand on your shoulder as we pray is 
a symbol of fellowship (Acts 6:6; 28:5).  In other parts of Scripture it is a sign of commissioning 
(Acts 13:3). If you would prefer us not to do this, please let our prayers know when they come 
to you. 

What is prayer with anointing of oil? Instructed in James 5:14, one of our elders will pray 
and anoint oil on your forehead. The oil is a physical sign symbolising prayer. Importantly, the 
key activity is prayer in the name of the Lord.  
 

The oil and hands are two important symbols God gives us, but they are not essential or 
mandated (like baptism and communion are). No special powers are transferred – prayer to 
God is what is special and powerful.  It is prayer which God hears. It is prayer which God 
responds to.  
 

Bible and Sermon? It’s in the Bible that God has fully revealed himself and his love for us by 
telling us about Jesus. When we meet, we have the Bible and it's teaching as central so that 
we can be encouraged with the news of forgiveness that is freely available through Jesus’ 
work on the cross.  
 

Confession of Sins? Healing is often connected to repentance. Our prayer team do not hear 
confession. That is between you and God (who freely forgives). A prayer of confession you 
might find helpful is on page 12. There is no more important healing than the forgiveness which 
Jesus freely offers.  
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Important Information 
 

Prayer Tonight 
1. If you would like personal prayer, there is 

a dedicated time during the Service to 
raise your hand. 

2. Prayer and anointing with oil is offered 
immediately following the Service. 

3. At the end of the service, members of our 
Prayer team are available in the Chapel 
(in the corner of the Cathedral). 

4. If you would like someone to pray for you, 
complete the comments page,  

5. Visit www.SydneyHeal.com 
clicking on the ‘pray for me’ tab. 

 

Becoming a Christian 
If you would like to speak to someone about 
becoming a Christian or if you have any 
questions about Christianity, please contact us 
after the Service or use the contact 
information. More information about 
Christianity may be found at 
www.TwoWaysToLive.com 
 

 

While in the Cathedral please watch your 
personal possessions. Never leave bags 
unattended. 
 

If you feel unsafe at any time, please let the 
Minister or one of the Leaders wearing a RED 
badge know immediately. 
 

If someone asks you for money (or some 
other assistance) direct them to the Minister or 
one of the Leaders wearing a RED badge. 
 

 

Leave a gift to the Healing Ministry 
If you would like to give financially to this 
Ministry, our Bank details are: 
 

Bank Account Details 
Account Name: The Healing Ministry St 
Andrew's Cathedral 
Account Number: 1008 3069 
BSB:  062 028 
Bank: Commonwealth Bank, Town Hall 
Sydney branch 
 

 

The following wording could be included in a will for 
the purposes of making a gift for the purposes of the 
Healing Ministry of St Andrew's Cathedral: 
To the Leader's Committee of "THE HEALING 
MINISTRY OF ST ANDREW'S CATHEDRAL" to be 
applied for such purposes of the Ministry as may be 
determined from time to time by a majority of the 
Leader's Committee. The receipt of any two members 
of the Leader's Committee shall be a sufficient 
discharge for my executors. 
 

 

Contact information 
Rev. Canon Christopher Allan 
9265 1631 chrisa@sydney.anglican.asn.au 
The Very Rev. Kanishka Raffel 
dean@sydney.anglican.asn.au 
Rev. Tom Halls    tomtj@tpg.com.au  
Neil Warnock roar.ministry@gmail.com  
 

Office Administrative Assistant: 
Stéphanie Tse sydneyhealservice@gmail.com 
 

Healing Ministry Reception: 9265 1660 
 

Leaders Committee: 
Rev. Canon Christopher Allan, D’ss. Lay kum 
Ho, Geoff Farland, Jacqueline Johnson, John 
Koppl, Marion Liao, Melinda Garland, Michael 
Kerridge, D’ss. Pattie Mutton, Phil Smith, 
Richard Pegg Rosemary Bradford, Stephanie 
Tse kai wai, Tony Mullins. 
 

Student Ministers: 
Leanne Fretwell: lfretwell18@student.smbc.edu.au 
Serena Cheung: serena_0624@hotmail.com 
Sam Herbert: Sam.Herbert@student.moore.edu.au 

Zaneta Neal: zaneta.neal@student.moore.edu.au 
Wally Cox: wally.cox@student.moore.edu.au 
Clare Potts: 
 

Welcome/Integration Coordinator: 
Peter Boyce 0407 214 226  

Music Director: 
Peter Keene keeneinoz@yahoo.com 

 
Stay informed of our events 

www.SydneyHeal.com 

mailto:serena_0624@hotmail.com
mailto:zaneta.neal@student.moore.edu.au
http://www.sydneyheal.com/
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Helpful Prayers:  
 

The Lord’s Prayer: (Matthew 6:9-13) 
Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name. Your kingdom come, your will be 
done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us today our daily bread, and forgive us 
our sins, as we forgive those who sin against us. Lead us not into temptation but 
deliver us from evil. For the Kingdom, the power and the glory are yours, now 
and forever. Amen. 
 

主禱文 

( 音福太馬 31-9:6 ) 

我們在天上的父： 願人都尊你的名為聖。 願你的國降臨； 

願你的旨意行在地上， 如同行在天上。 我們日用的飲食，今

日賜給我們。 免我們的債， 如同我們免了人的債。 不叫我

們遇見試探； 救我們脫離凶惡 。 因為國度、權柄、榮耀，

全是你的， 直到永遠。阿們 ！ 
 

Prayer of Confession: (cf. Luke 15:21) 
Father, we have sinned against heaven and against you. We are not worthy to 
be called your children. We turn to you again. Have mercy on us, bring us back 
to yourself as those who were once dead but now have life through Jesus. 
Amen  

 

The Believer’s Prayer:  
Dear God. I know that I am not worthy to be accepted by you.  Thank you for 
sending Jesus to die for me; paying my debt and bearing my punishment that I 
may be forgiven. Please forgive me and change me that I may live with Jesus as 
my ruler. Amen (If you have said this for the first time, please let one of the leaders 
(red badge) know) 

 

For Healing: 
Almighty God. I thank you that you are strong, and that nothing is impossible for 
you. You can do more than I can imagine. Please help me now. Help me to have 
peace. Give me contentment. Please heal my heart, body and mind. Help me to 
trust you. Please remind me of your love and grace shown in Jesus’ death for 
me. Amen.  


